
Howard County Maryland
Department of Planning and Zoning
3430 Courthouse Drive. Ellicott City. MD 21 043a DPZ Office I'se onI)

re:Case

Date(410) 313-2350
www.howardcount}’md,gov

Administrative Adjustment to the Bulk Regulations

Bulk Regulation Adjustment Request

Amount requested: 5.51

Height, Setback, Etc: 30’ side setback a

Zoning Regulation Section: 109.0.D.4.a.( 1 )(a) a

Reason for Request: :tf?e\::T):hlch:escuEr::i::Fnu£Ya£:::: Ill:=-.j:;£:::=::cnnTtfEFi;: lijIIE:Xh;!It;La:j::I==sT::==nfl:I:a=ebdyt Et:::hIff;ie :o)IF :=dI iESS;e
over 1(Xy from Rt. 175.

a

Percent adjustment of the bulk requirement: r \ lay nor exceed 20%) 20% a

Petitioner Information

Petitioner's Name: Rose Knopp

Address: 5661 Oakland Mills Road

Phone No. (W) (607) 351-2095

Counsel for Petitioner: Ryan Knopp

Counsel's Phone No. (#3) 878-9551 Email Address: ryanknopp2@gmail.com

a

a

a

a

a

a (H) (607) 35 1 _209511 Email Address: rjh524 1 @gmail .com

Property

Address of Subject Property: 5661 Oakland Mills Road

Total Acreage of Property: 0.33 a HoCo.Election District: 6

Tax Map # 36 a Grid 04 a Parcel 0123

Subdivision Name and File # (if applicable) N/A

Site Development Plan File # SDP- 17941

a

a

a

a

a

a Zoning District: R- 1 2

a Lot 3

Petitioner's Interest in Subject Property:

a] Owner (incl„di.g joint ownership)

[ 1 O,\,ner's Authorization attached (if petitioner is not the owner)

R£V§S£©



A supplement must be attached which addresses each of the following criteria:

•

1-hat there are unique physical conditions. including irregularity. nanowness or shallowness of lot or shape.
exceptional topography, or other existing features peculiar to the particular lot; and that as a result of such unique
physical conditions. practical difficulties and unnecessaly hardships arise in complying strictly with the bulk
provisions of these regulations

•

The administrative adjustment. if granted. \viII not alter the essential character of the neighborhood or district in
which the subject property is located: will not substantially impair the appropriate use or development of adjacent
property; and u ill not be detrimental to the public welfare.

• That such practical difficulties or hardships have not been created by the owner provided. however. that where all
other required fIndings are made. the purchase of a lot subject to the restrictions sought to be varied shall not itself
constitute a self-created hardship.

• That within the intent and purpose of these regulations. the administrative adjustment. if granted. is the minimum
necessaly to afford relief

Administrative Adjustment Plan

•

All plans must be folded to approximately 8 n x 14 inches.
items listed below

[7] (,) Co.„es and distances of property lines

[/1 (b) Size of property

171 (c) North arrow

Fa (d) Scale of plan

[a (e) Zo,i,g .fs„bject property and adjoining property

Fa (o Loc,tion. address. parcel or lot number of subject property

PI (g) Required setback or other bulk requirement. and the requested adjustment from the setback or

The plan must be drawn to scale and must include the

other requirement

[/1 (h) Existing and proposed uses. structures. natural features, landscaping. number of parking spaces.

driveways. and points of access on the sutlject property

( i) Location of well and private sewerage easement. if applicable

a) Floor area and height of structures and other numeric,dI values necessary for examination of the

Ba
Ba

[/] (k) A„y othe, i„h,m,tio, ,s m,y be n,ces,a,y fo„ f.II and proper consideration of the petition

petItIon

Materials, Fees, Posting and Advertising

• The original plus three (3) copies of this petition. all supplemental pages or reports. and the required plans must
be submitted

• The undersigned agrees to pay all costs in accordance with the current schedule of fees. The fee is $300.00 plus

525.00 for a poster. The undersigned also agrees to properly post the property at least 1 5 days immediately prior to
the hearing. to maintain the posters as required, and to submit an affidavit of posting at the time of the hearing.



Signatures

The undersigned hereby afHnns that all of the statements and infonnation contained in. or filed with, this petition are true
and correct.

+c ++eRie + +e + +R R + ++ + +: jeRk+!+++ + +R ++ ++:+ + +;+ + +; + +: ++t+: + + ++ +c + +:++ + it+: +:+ ++ + RIk +: Sc +eIc+ + + ++ + +++ + ++ + + +t+ + +elk + +R ++++++q Se ++ +€+t++'k

For DPZ office use only :

Hearing feelS
Poster fee: S

Total : S

Receipt No.

( Xlake checks pcuahle to ! he "Director Qf Finance" )

NOTE: No appointment is needed to submit this application and payment of fees is not due until a

hearing date is set and you are notified.

County Website: uu u .hot+ ardcount} md.go\
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Rear Setback

The deck does not fall under the definition of principal structure. It is not used for the main
function of the lot. there is a rear exit from the house other than the deck, and the deck is not

actually attached to the house, either directly or by a breezeway.
The deck is an accessory structure. Therefore, the rear setback requirement is 10 feet. The deck is
21 feet from the rear lot line which is well over the 10 foot requirement.



Supplement:

Fhe propel-t) is adjacent to Route 175 and narn)\\ s towards the rear. This conrbination of unique
characteristics restricts our ability to ha\'e d back deck like the other properties in our R. I :
district. This is because the area \\here a back deck would generally be located is closer to the
side setback than the other areas of the proF)crI) . Any other prol)ert} in our R-12 district \\ould
be able to hd\t the back deck currcntly at issue on our propell)

1'he adnrinistrativc adjustnlent \\-iII not alter the essential character of the neighborhood or
district. \\ ill not inrpair the use or development of the adjacent property, and \viII not be
dctrinrcntal to public u'elt':lrc. TIle deck has been present in its current state since 2018 \\'ithotlt
conrpl:lint. In addition. the deck is not visible to individuals outside of the property as
demonstrated b\- the attached photographs. The fencing and trees along the outside of the
propcrt\' prevent neighbors and drivers on Route 175 from seeing the deck. I Fjnally. the deck is
\\ cII o\ er 30 feet from Route 175.

\\’c did IIcK create this hardship ours;cI\ cs. -l'he clcck \vas apparently built in 20 1 8 b)- the o\\ ners
at the time. -l'hc property \vas then sold to a Mr. and Mrs. (’orncjo. On f):/08/2022. DPZ sent a
letter to Mr. and Mrs, ('orne io regarding the \'iolation. We purchased the propcrty on
tII 17':t): I. At no time were \ve noti11ctl of tIle letter to the prior ou'ncrs or the \ iolation of the
rcsidcntiill coIIc. \\'’c were not a\\ are of the \'ic IIation until the DPZ inspector. Mr. Kranrnre.
appeal-ed at the propcrt}' shortly after \\c nrovcd in.

('ll-alrling thc attlninistl’ati\c adjustnlcnt is thc nrininluln necessary to all-ord relief. Remo\ ilrg thc
deck \\ iII cause a financial hardship on us in three \\ ays. First. \\ e \\ iII ha\'c to pay to ha\'c the
deck remo\'ed. This \viII require a lot of vehicular,''nrachinel'}' access to the deck. the remo\'al. and
the haul a\\ d) of all nraterials, Second. the pri\-ac) fence surrounding the property \\ ill most
ikel\ ha\ c to be partialjy renro\'ed to allo\\ the nlachiner}' to reach the deck. That portion of the
Fence \viII then need to be rebuilt. -l'hird, the deck increased the \'a luc of the pl'opert} \\ hen \\ c
purchase,J it. F:a\’ing to renlo\'c the deck \\-iII lead to d tna.lol- decrease in \ alIIe to the propel-ty \\ c
\ cry rccelrtl\ purcllased. 'I-his \\(lu]d be rewarding the prior \'iolatol's \\-ho built the deck and
failed to disclose the \'iolation to us b\ allan’ing them to sell the house for a higher price u'ith the
deck and then punishing us \v Ilo \\'ere the recent innocent purchasers,



. : yY,
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6' privacy fence and trees on the left-side of the property, Unable to see ncighbol



Vlc\\ hour the deck ton-ards Route 1 75. Unable to scc Route 175 even without leaves on the
t I'CCS



\’IC\\ of the property t-roln Route 1 75, Unable to see the deck



\-'ic\v of tIle propcl'ry fronr Route 1 75. Unable to see the deck.



\.’ic\r of the property from Route 175. Unable to scc the deck
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Frees on the right-hand side of the properTy. Unable to see Route 175



1 tI- noise \\ all on the rear ttl- the propcll b'. trees behind lhc noise \\’all. and landscaping on the
rIght-side. Ullablc to see Route 175,



nI

Ifl' noise \\ all on the rjght-side of the property behind trees. L:nablc to see Route 1 75



Trees on the rigtlt-side of the property alld 6- privacy I'cncc Ol-, the front, Unable to see Route
1 75. ncjyhhc irs. or drivers OII drive\va\,


